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Notice.
1TJ-E HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES
YY of one of tlie best colters in the coun¬

try Oar stock of piece goods is complete.
Gentlemen desiring clothing made to order
will do well to give a* a call, as in price and
style we defr competition.7 M. GUTMAN & Co.

Ja5-2w West Virginia «'!othlng House.

W
For Sal© or Bent.

ILLIAM TALLANTS LATE RESI-
dence

AT LEATHERWOOD.
Appl> to

DODSON A BROS.
Jnft-lf No. 21 Main st.

Heady to Every Good Work!

The English Lutheran Mission 8. School
BEING IX NEED OF FUNDS TO EN-

large Its blessed and important work will,
at the solicitation of its many Mends, bold a

GRAND FESTIVAL
At the SKATING PARK, on Wheeling

Island on
TrEIDAT ETE5IX6, Jl"5TE 19TB.
MUSIC! FIREWORKS! BRILLIANCY!
Tickets 23 cents. Children 15 cents.

Wx. H. Bassett, ")
J. B. Detwiler, VCommittee.
M. G. Graham. )

Jol*-6t
Rustic Window Blinds.

MESSRS.WATKINS AND ADAMS, AT
tbe Sprlgg House, will call on the citi¬

zen* of this city, and offer them the simplest,
cheapest, mostdurableand beautiful article of
window blind ever s«en in this section. It ex-
excludes ust, admits a free circulation of air.
and pruHcnts a neat appearance, both from
tbe street and the Interior ofa room Jul5 lw*

Triaoelphia Election Cask..It will
be seen by tbe proceedings of the Board
of Supervisors, which xnet in tbe Court
House yesterday, that they passed a
motion to reconsider their action in
throwing out the vote of tbe township
of Triadelpbia because of illegal votes
beiug registered in that precinct. Thej
did not succeed, however, in arrivingai
any practical decision, as there was n<

quorum present at tbe meeting of th<
Board in the afternoon.

Spkjjto Travel..Tbe city has beet
having a large influx of strangeri
during tbe present hot weather. A
great many sojourn among us but u

short time, being merely on their regu¬
lar summer pleasure tour. We judge
tbe different hotels in tbe city must bt
doing a most excellent business al

present, aa well as tbe different omni¬
bus lines. The hotels are crowded and
tbe omnibus teams have almost as

many passengers as tbey can carry,
despite tbe generally received notion
that let them be as full as tbey can.
there is always "room for one more.'

We were yesterday the recipients ol
another lot of fine strawberries from
the gardens of P. Yost<fc Bro. We had
thoughr that those received from them
on a former occasion were among the
finest we bad ever Beea grown in tbia
section of country, but like the master
of ceremonies at the marriage at Galli-
lee we can say, "thou hast reserved tbe
last till now."
The Messrs. Yost are willing to put

their fruit to tbe test of a comparison
in every respect with any brought to
this market from any source, and the
best part of it for those who love tbe
delicate fruit is, that they have plenty
of them.
The deep-interest which all oar peo¬

ple are manifesting in the blessed work
of the English Lutheran Mission Sun¬
day School, promises to make its com¬
ing festival at tbe Island Purk one of
tbe most interesting and attractive
ever held In oar midst. Tbe ener¬

gy displayed by tbe committee
and the lady teachers is truly re¬
markable. They are to-day erecting a
line large airy building, which will be
brilliantly lighted and handsomelydecorated. They have gone to work
with "push" as their motto, and feeling
tbe grandeurof the Sunday school mis¬
sion work, they will know no such
word as faiL They deserve success and
will no doubt have it far beyond their
expectations.
Aa the arrangements progress we

will keep our readers posted.
Festival Last Night..The Festi¬

val given la9t night at Washington
Hall by tbe ladles of the German Evan¬
gelical Lutheran St. James' Church,
was one of tbe pleasan test affairs of tbe
kind that has come off in the city for
sometime. Though the weather yes¬
terday was rainy and disagreeable, yet
the indefatigable and persistent labors
of tbe ladies succeeded in adorning tbe
hall in a very tasteful manner, and in
providing a sumptuous entertainment,
calculated to draw forth numerous
greenbacks from the pocket-books of
all th<*e ready to contribute to a noble
cause, and at the same time refresh
themselves with dainties sufficient to
make tbe most:fastidious epicurean's
mouth water. We congratulate the la¬
dles on their well merited success. We
will state sometime soon tbe amount
realised, which no doubt was large.
River News. There were about

eight feet water in the channel last
night, and stationary.
The R. R. Hudson leaves the landingthis afternoon for Cincinnati.
Tbe Eagle is the regular Parkersburg

packet to-day at 11 o'clock A. M.
The Lealle Combs departs for Snnfish

at8 o'clock this afternoon.
The Henry Logan departs for 8teu-

benville at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
The Pittsburgh DUpatch of yesterday

says: Tbe river continues to recede,
with five feet water in the channel, by
tbe new marks on the Monongaheln
bridge. Tbe Forest City departed for
Parkeraburg.. The Leonora No. 2 ar¬
rived (torn Cincinnati with a good trip.
The Leonidas is loading for St. Louis;

[ Parkeraburg.. Thf Leonora No. 2 ar-

¦¦^^1 is loading f
the Arabian and Nora for Cincinnati;
tbe former will leave to-morrow and
the latterto-day. The Pine Bluff is re¬
ceiving for the Kansas river, and tbe
Kate Putnam for Cincinnati and Louis¬
ville. They will leave about the latter
part of tbe week. Freights are. by no
moans plenty, and the steamers are

consequently delayed in starting. Tbe
Allegheny river Is falling n£ this point,-with about five feet and a half in the
channel, by the suspension bridge
marks. Dispatches from Oil City yes¬terday say there are thrve foot of water
there, a heavy rain Tuesday night, and
prospects df a rim.:, The Peerless de¬
parted for Oil City yesterday, with a

- tolerably fair trip. There were no ar-
rivals from up the river. Tbe flatboat
and canal boat which we mentioned as
Living aunk at Glass House on Tues¬
day have been raised, and.the etiapnel
is once more clear. The barge* stack
by the Reindeer and Leader the same

day remain fast aground on the bar.

The Latest prom Hakill..The
Newcastle Chronicle of the 2d brings ns
the latest news touching the interna¬
tional sculling match. It says* Not¬
withstanding the boisterous weather,
and the somewhat rough nature of the
river yesterday, Hamill took his accus¬
tomed boating exercise, morning and
afternoon. On tho latter occasion, con¬
trary to what he bad originally In¬
tended, he inade a more thorongb'trial
of his new Ameriean boat. He put her
through a pretty severe teat, both as to
her speed snd turning qualities, and at
tbe conclusion he expressed himself as

very much satisfied with her. She is
very strong and stiff, and with tho pa¬
tent application of a steel spring to the
keel doea not give so much to the pres-
aure of the strokes as the ordinary~ * net also be remoin

in justice to our English build-
en, more wpecially those of Tyneside,that in the craft in question, as a set-off

tffl'^SoatTsaVtheaam?**
ly built as' to be several pounds'weight
heavier than they are accustomed to
build. We do not advance this at all
in depreciation of tbe boat nowU
Tired from New York, which in
apecu is a perfect model aa f 4
metry goes, and may, for
know to tbe contrary,

; bat we only with to]
support of our own

r they were to pat In .

"!.t ;

Mectisu of the City Council.
The City Council met in their chamber
on Market street. last night at 8o'clock.
The regular President not being pres¬

ent, on motion, Mr. Acheeon waa ap¬
pointed chairman, pro tcvu
The reading of the minutes of the

last meeting were on motion suspend¬
ed, and the Council at once proceeded
to business.
The petition of H. Sterling, asking

the privilege of using the water from
the fire-plugs of the city for the pur¬
pose of sprinkling the streets of the
city, was read, and on motion, adopted.
The petition of R. Radcliffe, asking

license to keen a coffee house, was re¬
ceived and reaa On motion, the peti¬
tion was granted, the petitioner giving
approved security.The petition or the Fire Companies,
asking privilege to take the new steam
fire engine to Zanesville, Ohio, on the
Fourth of Jnly, to attend the celebra¬
tion of tbe fire companies of that city,
was received and read. It was moved
that tbe petition be granted with the
proviso that they receive the permission
of the Mayor of tbe city and his assent
as to the number of engines to be taken
out of the city on the day of the cele¬
bration.
The petition of J. smith, astcing mai

an ordinance be passed prohibiting the
pulling of flowers in the Peninsula
Cemetery, punishing every offence of
that kind by imposing a fine of twenty
dollars, was presented and read. Re¬
ferred to the Committee on Ordinances.
A resolution to set curb-stone on

Clay street in front of the Fourth Ward
school house was presented and read.
Referred to the Street Commissioner.
witn power to act.
A resolution was presented and read

that the Street Commissioner be au¬
thorized to grade M*Lure street. Re¬
ferred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys.
The President pro tcut read an ordi¬

nance In relation to posting handbills,
Ac., on the walls ana fences of privaU
and public buildings within the citj
limits. The ordinance was read bj
sections and was adonted with som<

»TDSU w^P^ted Pn»rt
d"iloriUdto *££ the"cartHB°one o,?b"e eMeorrMaiSe«.treet betwee,
Vorth and Bank Btreets. Adopted-AwaSntton was presented providlnj

. <!,« Street Comroiwioner bo auIbori^d w£ve the gutum, with, sane
alone on Market street from First U
Division. Adopted. , *h«t th«A resolution was presented that tn«
Street rommlwioner be authorized t(
pave with sandstone the gutter ontbEVst side of Main street fromNortl

Kobinson that U£°^^H®j£'1££®our for the city be declared abolisoca
The resolution was laid on the tabh
until the next meeting of the Council
A resolution was preMJnt^^Iha' -h«

Street Commissioner be au'jjo^ied u
[Trade M'Lure street from Main to Coa.
street at a cost not exceedlng seventy
live dollars. The resolution wa.
" Ablution waa presented that th<
Street Commissioner he authoriwd tt
re-set the curb on the east side of Mai
Street from A. Pannel's up to i rank

"on^otiot^CouncU then ad-
journed.
Meeting op the Boabd of Suhw

visors..The Board of Supervisors heldaua^journed meeting at the Court

DcmhSpI^I "en"Slesars. B. S. Good, Henry Wallace,
William Nichols, Joseph Salisbury, <3.
W. Franzheiin and William P. \\ usou,
"i^wasordered that John
summoned to appear ^fbre the
at the next meeting to be held on the
19th day of June, 1866, to show cause,
if any he can, why a road proposed to
be opened commencing In V** c*J|Jr^w(|Middle Wheeling creek road on the
land of J. A S. Buehanan, John Brown-
lee, John Pearson, James *e"el*JJPi1others should not be opened Jn jccor

a'«o« Wallace it was

SfiSS.'SSiSi lZu&\To«
appropriations of a like amount, be
made for repairs on the I'airmoiit rood,
Mr Keels, of Marshall county, having
Btated that that county had appropria¬ted four hundred for tue same purpose.
The peUtion of Dr. J. EnglUhfor

bounty tax remission was received and
the prayer of the petitioner granted.
The report of Joseph M°rBaD,3""

veyor or Roads was received and or-

deM?. wltaon presented
resolution which was passed by ayes
""iSXd, That the action of this
Board in reference to the election of the
Township of Triadelphia J>e reconiid-:
ered. Ayes.Messrs. Nichols, Wilson,Salisbury, Good and Franxhelm.5.
Nays.Messrs. Hupp ana Wallnoe.a.¦Ac Board adjourned until after din-
ner at 114 o'clock, but when the time
came for meeting again theJ5 Y," °°
quorum present andthe Boardadjourn-ed to meet on 19th of June.

Policr Coubt..There were no cases1
tried before the Polloe Court yeaterdtr

what dull and inactive for some days
to come. Villainy and roguery have
their periodical stated of excltement as
well as otha» features in the social
world.

Removed. The firm of McCabe,Kraft* Co. have removed tholr whole¬
sale Dragestablishment to No- 50. Main
street. Their new plaoe of buslnessta
one of the finest locatlonsin thecity,and they have now everything in artJvo
and prosperous working .orSer. This
firm is one of the largest In the West¬
ern country, and by prompt attention
to business Lave auooee^ ln building
np an extensive trade. TJialr business,
moreover, laoonsUntly on theJ"<"****;At present their house on Main street
contains a large assortment of all arti-
AiM kent in their line of business, ana
we would cheerfully and cordially
recommend them to the patronage of
the wholesale trade. -.i
Skiyv and Gatxord's Mihstrsu.-

Tbla popularand celebrated troupe of
minstrels give one of their mirth-pro-voking entertainments at WashingtonHall.to-night. The company consists
of twenty star performers, froth their
opera house in Ohioago. They have
exhibited in the principal cities of the
country to large audiences, and their
performances are spoken of by the pressin terms of praise and commendation.
We presume they will be greeted with
a crowded hall to-night at Washington

A LOT of fine steel plate engravingshave Just been received and are for sale
by Mr. Morton, at his ntore, No.99 Main
street. They are a consignment from
Goupil'a celebrated picture store on
Broadway, Hew York. Ton can rely
on getting a good picture and at the
saina time a cheap one by giving him a
oalL
We direct attention to tbe advertise¬

ment of Messrs. Wakins <fc Adams
which appears in our oolnmns this
morning. Tbe window blind offered
.>y them 1s reported to be all they claim
for it.

Quit reduction In raid photographs at
Putridcs*.
Jcsr received atPaitrldcAOalleiya sup¬

plyof Mack walnut goods, consisting of wall
btwkH.monVHng^ looking glMB, and oval
picture Muno.

BHnlLCMiTiw.-llm.WUstiUBoimi-
lngSjnup has become <o popularthat various
panics have put out articles calling them
Wii WtMlaw^r"PlB.i"takr iftfr
Ma Wlnriovoftbe Boothia* Syrup Is
r1 ami l.l wtth anyother article. Jiymsle
D*. Bow, Pu.ur_The best and salsst

flunllyilMdkina. Noeelotnel! No Interrup¬
tion of daUy avocatlo-lJL-MlflefcrPl^J«gi»l-An admirable pm for children IESEiiHlSEWholssalsDnisMa, Wheeling. Uw

Kiotp Oool..Drop In the Drug Store of E.
Bncklng. No, 1 Odd Fellow* Hall, and try a

glass of his Sparkling Ice Oool Soda Water.
Hehaajustput up the finest Sod* Water ap¬
paratus In the city, and Is prepared tofurnish
Soda Water cheaper than ever. Only 5oentt
a glass, or 25 Tickets for a dollar. The superi¬
ority- orer all other apparatus, claimed by
this new one Is, tlxat neither the syrups, nor
thewater oomw In oontact with any metal,
hence tt mostbe more healthfOL Allwecan
say is that It Is hard to beat.

Much in Lirot-To keep oool. be fash¬
ionable, and do as others do, is to drink Od-
bert's ice cold Soda Water, made in the latest
style and In an apparatus excelled by none.
We speak the truth when we say it is the
finest Fountain In the City. To be fashion¬
able is to u&e Ring* Ambrosia, which is the
only preparation that is warranted to restore

gray hair to Its original color, or prevent and
cure baldnsai. To do as others do is to buy
all you want In the drug, perftunery, notion,
and pure liquor line at OdberfS fancy drug
and prescription store, end of stone bridge
Wheeling, West Va. Ju3-lm

gcotg & jfltoeg.
ESTABLISHED 19 1837.

1866. Spring Trade. 1866.
HAM'L M'CLKLLAN. CHESTER D. KNOX.

M'CLELLAN& KNOX,
Manufacturers and Jobber* of

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 65 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OFCash
buyers to oar very large assortment ol

Boots and Shoes for the

Spring and Summer Trade,
which for extent, variety and freedom from
all irregularity isnot surpassed.
Our Stock is Larger than any other in

this City, and inprices tee can successful-
ly compete with any Shoe Souse -in the

istor WesL

Forthe proof of which we invite you to an
examination of our Stock.

a^Ali Goodswarranted uniform in quality.
McCLELLAN ± KNOX.

roarS-ly

pusiral £nstramrnts.

Charles C. Mellor,
Pittsburgh, Pa.,

SOLE AGENT FOR

Chickering & Son's

PIANOS!

WAREROOKN:

79 1-2 and 81 Wood Street.!

mHE PIANOS MANUFACTURED NOW
X by cmcKKtU.NQ A SON'S, of Boston, are
pronounced by the leading artists superior to
any others. Any unprejudiced person who
will give them a careful examination will
come to the same conclusions.

The ffcct that Messrs. Cmickxkinq A son's
dispose of more Instruments than any other
factory in the world, is Itselfoneof the strong¬
est arguments In their favor, inasmuch as
their facilities for manufacture and ready de¬
mand enable them to sell at

Lower Sates Than Other HaM
It is unnecessary to speak of the material

used by Chickering 6 Sons to produce as du¬
rable an Instrument and as elegant in its ex- ,terior as they do. No such qualities can be
produced without the BEST and the first of
workmen.

EVERY INSTRUMENT FULLY
GUARANTEED.

¦^"Descriptive Catalogues furnished on ap-

Instruments orother makers, and different
styles, always in my present extensive ware-

Prof JOS. EBERT,
My authorised Traveling Agent, will visitthis
locality from time to time and cheerfully
communicate all desired Information.

C. C. MELLOR,
ffeb22 Pittsburgh.

JWaafarfl
SAJf*ljOTT. XOKOAX I» OTT. m.H.HUL

SAMUEL OTT, SON ft CO,
Agents for

STANDARD SCALES,
A DAPTED TO EVERY BRANCH OF
J\. business where a correct and durable
Scale IS required.
Counter Scales of every Variety,
PORTABLE AND DORMANT SCALES

HAT AV1> CATTLE SCALES,
Warehouse and Transportation Scales,

iealea for Grain and Flours-Scales for Rai -

roads-Scales for Coal Dealers and Miners
a Surar Scales-Farm and
« flcalei Post Office

p and Jewet-
.Wei^h-

AH ofwhlohare warranted In every partusalar. Call and examine,-orsend for an filus-
trated and descriptive circular.

"

N. a.TImm ScalM bars all ,Uxt bearing,.

11 ¦»

Lone Jack, Brown Dick & Regalia

gJrg ©oofls.

Cheap Dry Goods!

Great Reduction in Prices
.AT.

JOHN ROEMER & CO.'S,
SOB. 31 A 33 SAIS BTBIET.

Centra WlieeUng.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING A IVERY
large stock of choice stylesof

Foreign & Domestic

DRY GOODS!
Manv of them having been bought for Cash4
-.Auction In New York, at pricai as low aaat
before the war.

Good test colored Calico at
Choice Patterns of Delaines. =>
Brown Muslin"
Bleached Muslm. -j»Kentucky Jeans. .£
Heavy Tweed *"*a>Good Black Silk..... **j25** Heavy Gingham

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,; J

WINDOW BLINDS

House Furnishing" Goods

at very Reduced Prices, at

Wholesale and Retail,
At No*. 31 A 33 Main sU,

CENTRE WEELINO.

JOHN ROEMER & CO.

my14

THE ORGANS
Of MESSRS. TAYLOR A FARLEY, OF
Worcester, Maaaachueitsat

E. A.Weber's
Music Store,
Wart side of Main St., opposite Mendel's are

UNSURPASSED
in Hweetne"*, evenM and >f tone, as

also. In elegance of finish, they are

UNRIVALLED
in effectiveness"with regardtothe Sub-BaWjssisrsatffic
They are

SUPERIOR
In the Combination of Stops, and MOST
ESSENTIALLY lower In price than those
which "Just have their names up.
ihtGo and examine for yourself.

apx2l

"Sound, Sound the Truth Abroad."
WEST VIRGINIA'S

RELIGIOUS AMD MJWDAT BCIIOOl.

BOOK HOUSE,
T7ISTABLJSHED ON PRINCIPLES OF BE-

all flretrdaaB Book Houses in this country.
Only Agency In West Virginia for PUlllp

Phillip's Popular Sunday School Music Book,
"Musical Leaves." Addreworders to

GEORGE W. STONER, Agt\,
22, Monroe street, Wheeling.

School Times.*7 mar8-ly.
T)IKGS AMBROSIA IS THE ONLY
XV preparation that Is warranted to remoreSay halrt/o lis original color and lustre to
prevent and core baldness, as a hair dressing
ft Is unrivalled. The namesormany can be
seen -who have been benellttetl by Its useat
OUBEKT'S, End of Htone Bridge. my 10

TTPHAM'a HAIR DYE THE CHEAPESTU and best In the world. Just received by
ODBEKT, End of Htone Brluge. myl«
a NOTHKR8UPPLYOFEBERLYCEDARATruwes received and for sale, lower than

theloweit at Oi'BKRTS Truss Emporium
End of Btone Bridge. mym
A QUA DE MAGNOLIA, JUBT RECE1V-A. ed and for sale by C. II. ODBERT, End ofStone Bridge. myH

Tar.
tfi BfcLaWILMlNGTON, NORTH54 Carolina Tar.I&rre barrels. Justrwelved
and for sale at reducsf £berry.
npro| No: 18 W*ter *t.

A FULL STOCK OTT$&MOST APPROV-/V ed Steel, Iron, Wood Plows," inst receiv-5liby PKYOR BOYDA CO.,mL% 18 Main >1.

Grenadines for 25 cents.
I AM CLOSING OUT PLAIN MOHAIR

^ren^lnc, lor 23 cents^
500 Hemnants ofDry Goods.

T WILL HAVE READY FOR8ALE THISI morning about 600 remnants of every
description of Dry Goods, wltn very low

pttgs marited In plain^ong^hj
Calcined PIm mt.

trA BARRELS PATTON (PHCKN1X) OAL-SOclnedPU^P^fcr
Lime.

¦* rARYLAND, LOtJISVILLE AND COM-M mon Lime In barrels, fn»li burnt, on
tlmnd a°d tor "jfcSmjDRETH * BRO,'

my31« Main street

m? POPLAR BROOM HANDLES
. . Jnat received and forsale low byfabft. CHAP. H. BERRY

Seed Buckwheat.
OAA BUSHELS PRIME SEED BUCK-/gUUwbMtft>raleb|r(JORRELL A CO.,

cor. Market and (Jolncy sti^my30 Wheeling, W. va.

Flour I Floor!!

WE ARE JUST RECEIVING 800 BAR-
rels favorite and reliable brandX Xand

amily floor. "*

_1 U8T. MORRISON * CO.

AR C T rc 8VRUP, BETTER THaN
ix>T«rlnc*B for sale by R. J. SMYTH.

api7 cor. MarketudQnlncyn.

jBusinrss Cards.
C. A. WI1SGERTER,

DENTIST,
So. 65 Market Sireel,

mrI9 ly WHEELING. W. VA.

H, CKA>"GIX JAS. DAUXLU K. OlASOL*.

CRAXGLE, DAL1ELL * C®.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & Commission Merchants,

-VO.SS <**0 ifonrrxttlSl MarM St.,
.ptf WHEELING. W. VA.

PAXTON & OOLEBAY,
(Suocwoi. to Paxtou. Donlon A Ogteb.y,>
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
ProdoreA CoinmiMlon McrcluuiU,

Nos. 52 and 51 Main St.,
deelS WntKUNQ, V. V*

PKTOB BOTD. OLIVER i'KYOB.

PRYOR BOYD & CO.,
DSALEB8 I>*

Agricultural Implements,
Grain. Flrld ACardrn S»h,

Ko. JS XUI11 rarest,
WHKEI.IXG. « VA.

CHARLES SEIBKE,
Successor to H. Dlehmel,

Fancy Dyer and Scourer,
South st., near the B. A. O. R. R. Depot,

WHEELING, W. VA.

All kinds of Shawl^ presfi^ RJbbon^ and
every doicrlptlon of cilk and VVooJen oood>
executed at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Jftn6

Higgins' Gallery.
Monroe St., between Market and Main,

Photographs!
In India Ink, OH and Water Colore.

Cards, Ambrotypes, Gems,
Ac. Photograph Albums retailed at

Wholesale Price*.
dec33

C. H. BOOTH. J- C. JELLY.
W. G. BATTELLK. JOHN MULR1NK.

BOOTH, BATTEILF. A CO.,
[Successor* to ConradJfaier,]

DEALERS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Boat Store*. Prodnrf,

FRESH A CURED MEATS.' LAKE ICE <4
CANNED FRUITS, Ac..

Corner Monroe and Water Street*,
WHEELING, W. VA.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE HODjSF.
there Is a Wharf Boat, and It is the design

of the Arm to do a Forwarding and Commis¬
sion and stonure baslnen. act asSteamboat
Agents and Ain?Hi all desirable Information
pertaining thereto. Jyl*

JOHN HAMILTON & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In
Conl unci Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Al*o all kinds o»

PARLOR <tr HF.ATIXO STOVES,
Adapted for either Wood or Cool.

Hollow-Ware, PlonKh Pointm Oratw
Arcbe*, »*ncl every dwwrlption of

Castings,
Rolling Mill. Flooring Mill, and Saw

Mill CnntlngH,
QUINCY FOUNDRY A MACHINE SHOP,
rosyIP W heeling W Va,

Valuable Property for Sale.
THOMAS HORNBROOK,

CUSTOM HOUSE.
Omci Hours frosc 8 a.m. until 5 p. m..

All other times to be found at his residence.
No. 70 EofT Str.. bet. Second A Third,

Fifth Hani.
HAS FOR HALE

Building Lois, Store & Dwelling: Houses,
aen90 On Favorable Terms.

HARPER & BRO.,

Have jost received their en-
Ure stock of

Spring & Summer

HATS AND CAPS.
IAS X. DILLON. GEO. HIBBZRD.
jyo.r.THoiiPsojf. j. b. hughes.

J. M. RICHARDS.

DILLON, THOMPSON & CO.,
102 Market lit,

PMers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
Brass Founders and General

Machinists.
apr3-3m

GEO. HARRISON, GEO. W. harrison,
Late 0/ Q. M. Dept. Late Post Q'rmaster.

GEO. HARRISON A SOS,

Forwarding & Commission Merchants.!
UUMRERLAND, MD.,

DEALERS IN

Produce, Flour, Grain, Feed, Malt, Ale.
General Agentsfor Sale of Man¬

ufactured Articles.
Warelionse, Baltimore Street,

Opposite B.AO.R.R. Passenger Depot.»»-Goods delivered In the city free of
drayage. J an 1 mm

N 0 RW A Y

IRON MAMACTUMG CO.,
Office and Warehouse foot of4th St.

Manufacturers of

MACHINE FORGED NUTS, BOLTS
WA8HER«, «fcC.

All kinds ofTACKS, BRADS, FINISH- |
ISG AND SHOE NAILS.

Jan13

New Goods!
Great Reduction in Prices!

THOMAS, STURGEON & CO.,

HAVE JUSTRECEIVED THEIR THIRD I
STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS G00DS!|
Comprising many

Rich Drees Silks, Grenadines,
Lawns, Poplins,
Melanges. Lustres,,Tamartins, Brocade Grenadines. |

Crape Morets, Mozambique*.
Pert-ales Poll, De Cheores,

Lisle Ginghams, Bareges,
Wool DeLalns, _

French Jaconet. Merrimao Prints,
Ginghams, 10-4 Sheetings,
. Plltavr Case Muslins, Irish Linens,

Table Linens, Counterpanes,
Dimity. English

Bilk: Cloaks, M u&Uns,
SUk Hbawls.

Embroideries, Hosiery,
Kid Gloves, Boys Cassimere,

Linen aoods for Boy* wear, «sc., Ac.
THOMAS, STUKGEUN i CO.,

successor* to W. B. senseney A Co.,
No. 138 Main street.

myffi

Second Stock
OX

SPRING AND SUMMER -GOODS,
JDST RECEIVED AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'S,
Wholesale Dealen In

(

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 43, Main atraet, 3doors above Qulncy. ]

znayS-lj WHEELING, W. V.

faction £alts.
W. H. BASSETT & CO.,

auctioneers and commission
JI I,IICIIA >'TH ,

Sales Room Nd. 12 Monroe Street,
WIlKII lMi. W. VA.

-rrriix sf.ll houses, lajibs, pro^fesf^MnoUce, the da,

^nl*,i'{Kl^Ton'«dvertlse .ccuon Mia

tomAri" KoSSn^WwpplDg and i

general assortment of Paper. for Rags.
» ^ntand Wuffigoointiy produce. mrJ

FOB SALE -AT AUCTION PRICES

HV SB. U. BASSETT CO.,

No. 12 Monroe street,

10 bbls Portland Syrup.

20 doz. Brooms.

2D M French Sauce.

40 14 Baking Powder.

15 rs Rag and Wool Carpets.

50 Ward's Patent Churns.

200 lbs. Carpet Chain. my!8

Jor £alt.~
DESIRABLE

Country Residence For Sale

Ov ACCOUNT of a reduction i>
thp ujfp of mv family, I offer for sale mj.lrt5-."tna£l on tile line af theNatlona

ftoad, four miles east of the city ofW heeling
Said property consists of

FOURTEEN ACRES OF GROUND,
Having erected thereon a

PINE RESIDENCE,
containing eleven roomsand an attic finished

and twenty-five Apple trMJl "'-A®'??Poar Peach. Plum and Quince irw*

all twelve years old, all bearing.
also choice selections of
rlM. Blackberries, Strawberries, and

, ,small fruits. The grounds are finely laid on
with evergreens and otherornamental shrub
bery.

Price @20,000.
ASSESS}u&ZS&StSt510,Ouu. I will also sell my

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Persons desiring to consult me to regard1 u
terms of payment-, Ac., can Iea\e tneii
names at the Gas Company s Office, or visll
me on the premises. nnnvBRnnKfebZ7-dAwtf JACOB HOR> HtUXJK.
. d\ HBLS PRIMK LINSEED OIL.
OU 20 44 Taners Oil

5 " Castor Oil.East India.
6 44 SpiritsTurpentine. *or galeibjmar9 LAUQHLINa A BUSHF1ELD.

ONE CASK OLD SHERRY WINE-
Onecask Kure Juice Port \S ine.
One cask Plnet (astllllon Brandy.
One disk California Muscatel and Port

"SiS ^L^UGHi-iN^'^HF.lCLD.
, f\ BBLS WHI11SO.III 5 " Venetian Red.

5 " Spanish Brown.
.10 " Glues.common, white A Irish at

mar9 LAUGH LINS A BUfHFKLD.
fAAl.BS CREAM TARTER.Strictly pureOUU 500 lbs. Gum Camphor.

500 " Refined Borax.
2UU0 " SalSo<!a,at

mart LAUUHLlVsABPSnFIEI.D.
.-in BBLS LAMPBLACK.In papers.Z(J 5 " Eddy's Refined Block.

10 cases Chrome Green and \ ellows.
5 " Umber and Vermillionsjatmai9 LAUQHLINS A BU^HHELD.

t-|/\ OZS SULPHATE MORPHENE.jZ\) 50 ozs. Sulphate Quinine.
32 44 Lunar Caustic.
16 " Crystal NltrateofSllver.fqrsaleatmart LaUgHLINS A BUSH FIELD.

o - BOXES CASTILE SOaP.Genuine.
/CO 6 " Castile Soap.White.

50 44 Colgate's Fancy Soaps.
50 44 Glenn's Honey and Glycerin

SCS^gl LAPOHLHC9 ABUSHFIELD

HB3 NO. 1 FURNITURE VARNISH-
Turpentine. .2 bbls No. 1 Varnish.Benzine.
1 " Coach Varnish.Flue.
2 " Japan Varnish, at

Ji .mar9 LAUGHLINS A bushfeld.

50 LBS RED PRECIPITATE.
29 lbs Iodide Porasli.
25 M Chlorate Potash.

mar9

VlUtllUtC A UUUAt.

S^ut'BLINS^ BtBHFELD.

r»A BBLS. PUREOLD RYEWHISKEY.A\J 1 puncheon Holland Gin.
1 obi old Apple Brandy.

10 boxes Sparkling Cntawba Wli^ at
mifld&w LAUUHLIN3 A BUSHFELD.

.Decidedly Cool.
ScHOOLEY'B PATENT refrigera-
Tors,

Ice Chests,
Beer Coolers,

Ice Pitchers, &c,,
At B. F. CALDWELL'S, NO. 13 Main St

Parties wanting any of the above articles
will please call aud leave their orders.
aprl9 B. F. C.

ONLY TEN DOLLARS.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain!
Laughing GasAdministered

Free of Charge.

A Beautiful Set of Teeth for Ten
Dollars at the Wheeling Steam

Dental Establishment.

Drs. Surgison & McCormick,
(Successors to E. G. WINCHELL)

Having on july last bought out
Dr. VV. and permanetly located in the

city of Wheeling, and having adopted the
use of steam in our laboratory, thus dispens¬
ing with the usual tedious manual labor, weare prepared td In-^ert Artificial Teeth, which
in point of finish, natural appearance, and
utility are in every way superior tosuch work
made by hand.
Your critical examination is respectfullysolicited to the different styles of Artlfical

Teeth.
All operations on the natural Teeth made

a specialty.
Alloperations Warranted.

NO. 145 MARKET ST.

Having sold out my practice in Dentestry
to Drs. surgisonA McCormick, I would cheer¬
fully recommend them to my many patrons
knowing them to be safe and reliable opera¬
tors, In all the various departments of Ren¬
testry, HDii persons in want of superior workwill find it to their interest to call on them.
mri-6m E G. WINCH KLL.

Tobacco.

idnow off*

right %s.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDA LARGE
addition to our regular stock of well se¬

lected and best braudsandnow offer for sale.2 cases Hiawathia Navy3 44 Monitor
2 44 Montauk
2 " Old Buckeye Bright2 44 Crown, Dark
2 44 Zac Taylor, Dark
1 44 Sunny South. Fancy Twist,12 packages Gold Roll, Fancy.10 % Butts, Genuine Virginia 5s.15 H " Choice Dark lus.

20 H M Bright Ks and 10 5^8.3 cases Casket Bright*.
mya LIST. MORRISON A CO.

F'LOUR.300 bbls. Washington,200 44 Broadway,200 " Semper Idem.100 44 St. Louis Farm.200 44 Good Extra,100 44 Extra,50 44 Choice Rye.H, HAPRYOR, HANDLAN A OO.

I
Wall Paper.

U8T RECEIVED ANOTHER STOCK OF
Wall Paper mud Borders,

farnde cheap by jos. GRAVES,
my3No80 Monroe street.

merchant

tailor

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres
Vestings & Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
At the well known stand

ISTO. 35,
COR. OF MONROE & WATER STS.

Wheeling, W. Va.

TTTILL. BE RECEIVING DAILY NEfl

additions to his alreadyextensivestock. Tin

attention ofthe public Is respectfullysolicted

The Merchant Tailoring

Department
Of this House I* unsurpassed byway ®
West. Tlie most perfect satisfaction is guar
anteed In every particular.

A FINE LOT OK

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods
Inan endlessvariety, comprisingevery thinj

new and desirable to complete an out¬
fit, will be found nere.

Ready-Made Clothing
Manufactured in this establishment, is equa

to Custom Work both In Style and
finish, and will be bold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE,

Thos. Hughes,
No. 35, Cor. Monroe and Water Streets

oct 27

DR. T. J. KISNER.
ECLECTIC MEDICINES.

NEW TREATMENT A NEW REMEDIES
0ffick,3dSt., Ckntbk Wheeling, W, Va

DR. K. HAVING SECURED THESFR
VICES of an intelligent assistant, wli<

will attend to the prepnrtlon of medi
ciues, putting up prescriptions, Ac., will ena
ble hiin to give more attention to out pa
tlentn.especially t/» his many friends in th(
country. His medicines are all prepared ic
hisown office, and all delivered to his pa
tients by himself. Dr. K. treats ail diseases
both Acute and Chronic, with which human
hy Ls afflicted. He hasa large number of new
remedies, which have proved remarkablj
successful in many of those obstinate cases o
Chronic disea-es which heretofore have beer
supposed to be incurable, among wnlch ma}
be named: Consumption, Scrofula. Dis
charges from the Ear, Ozena.Enlarged Glaqfl-t
Cancers and Skin Diseases. His mode o

treating Liver Diseases, stomach Complaints
Bronchitis and all diseases of the Throat
and Air Pawnees. Hypertrophy and all oth¬
er diseases of the Heart. Neuralgia, EpilepsySpinal Affections. and all diseases of the Ner-
vousSystem,is acknowledged by all who have
tested It to be the most certain and succe»*fui
ever known to the medical profe^ion. Dr. K.
has been eminently successful In the treat-
mentof all diseases peculiar to women, viz:
Menstrul obstructions, Painful Menstruation,
Leucrrliea. Uterine and Ovarlon Tumors,
Prolapsus Uteri and all Nervous diseases tc
which they are RuttfecL
He makes a specialty In the treatment oi

all Chroiilc Affections of the Genito Urinary
Organs, viz: Catarrh of Bladder and Urethra.
Irritable Bladder, and Non-retention and
Dribbling of Urine, Urinary Deposits or
Gravel, Dlabetis and Difficult Urinating, Sy-
Shilitlc Diseases In all their varied xorms
honarrhea. Its complications and seonellee,

spermatorrhea and Impotency, and all affec¬
tions consequent upon youthful indiscretions.
Also special attention paid to the treatment
of PUtulas, White Swelling, Scrofulous
Sores, Varicose Ulcers, Ac. Persons afflicted,
particularly with old troublesome cases,
should lose no time to call on or addressDR.
KNNEK. Communications containing fee
promptly noticed. Office prescriptions andmedicine cash. For visits In city, same a«
other Physicians, Office hours, 9 A.M. to 12
M.. 1 P. hi. to 1 P. M. and 6 P. M. to 9 P. M.
Janl6

H. UAKLLNGTON. J. M. CARSON. WM.STEAiUfS

TRY

H. DARLINGTON & CO.'S
CELEBRATED

Ales,
Porter

AND

Lager Beer,
AT THE

Old WheelingBrewery.mar2

Bottled Ale and Beer.
WE ARE BOTTLING ALL THE ABOVE

brands ofAles, Porter and Lager Beer,
which we are now ready to deliver to dealers
and families.
Orders respectfutly solicited.

J NO. THUNER A CO.,
Opposite Wheeling Brewery.

Jan23 Wheeling, W. Va.
The West Virginia Mining and

Manufacturing Company.
CAPITAL .... 8123,000

directors:
HENRY CRANGLE, JACOB BERGER.

President, Vice President,M. W. BURT, A. ALLEN HOWELLW. B. SIMPSON, T. M. 1* >DSON.
W. F. PETERSON, Sr.

THIS COMPANY is now fully organized,and will. In a short time, commence the
manufacture of refined Carbon and Lubricat¬
ing Oils, Ijimp Wick and Chimneys.For Information in regard to the Stock or
Business of. the Company, apply to either of
the undersigned officers, or at the Company'soffice on Main street, nextdoor to tlie >1. Ail.
Bank W. FjpETERsoN Jr. Sec'y

S. P. HILDKETH. Treas'r,
JOSEPH H. CONNELLY, sup't. dec7

For Rent.
A BOBT THE 15TH OK MAY WE8HAILJ\ remove from our preMfiit location to >0.

50 Main street,-two-doors bcloir 1 ax ton A
Oglebay. and oner for rent the store room we

tj1' "°- M^Ai;kr'KKAi^s%l'j
Cnmbrrlsml Otnent-

BARRELS. GEPHART, CUMBER-
land Cement Just teceived and for

8aIe,rb,'f joa. A. ^fETCAIiF.
200,

TMOSPHERIC CHDRN8.Atmospherl
Churns warranted to churn In mteen
_«tes, for sale wholesale and retail.

mr24 P. C. HII.DKETH A BRO.
wise won ex. m?

I WILL SELL v-HEAP.TO MAKE ROOM.
6 or 8 Wire Figures, Tor Shawls and Cloaks'
npr-2 J. ». RHODE'S.

CHEAP NVNUNH,

Good yardwide bleached bhipt-
lngat 25 cents. Heavv and Fine Brown

do. at Kcents. J. 8. RHODES,
back part of Religious Book House.

Coni111011 Lime.
TN QUANTITIES TO SUIT THE TRADEJL forsale by
mrtl JO*. A. MRTOALF.

15 »»Uafm2rlO]ON BOYD a CO.

*B<«ltal.
BALTIMOSS LOCK HOSPITAE
established as a refuge frouQUACKERY. M

THXONLYPLACE WHEREA CUSBCjUtBE OBTAINED.

DR. JOHNSON hasdiscovered themostCfer.tain, speedy, an«l only ElTeclnaJ Remedylit tlie World for Weakness of tb£ Back <*Llmhs, Stricture*, AHecilon of tlie Kidn^yiand Bladder, Involuntary Discharges, Impo.tency. General Debility. Nervousness, Dvvpesia, Languor, Low Spirits. Confusion ottdcaa. Palpitation of (He Heart, Timidity,Treroblins;, Dixnnets of Plight, or GiddlneVL)LHcfl>e of the Head, Throat, None, or bklnAffections of the Liver, Lungs, Htomach, orRowel*-.those Terrible Disorders axlring fromSolitary Habits of Yonth.secret andsoiitarrpractices more fatal to their victims than theJon* of Byrena to the Mariner* of Ulya*.blighting their most brilliant hop«, or attici.nations, rendering marriage, Ac., Impotwibie,YOUNG MEN
Especially who have become the victims ofSolitary woe,that dreadful and destructivehabit which annually sweeps to an untimelyenive thousands of \oung Men of the mostexcellent talents and brilliant intellect, whomight otherwise have entranced listeningSenates with the thunders of eloqueoc*,orwaked to eotacy the living lyre, may amwith full confidence.

marriage.
Married Persons, orYoungMen conterapl*.

^Ik'who placeshimselfunderthe care of Dr.J. may religiously confide .n bto honor M agentleman, and confidently rely uponbtr ill as a physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS

Immediately cured aixl tall rigor restored.
This dl»tre«ln« affection, which render,life miserable and mamage impossible, is thepenalty paid by the victims of improper la.dulgencles. Young persons are too apt tocommit excesses from not being aware of ujedreadful consequences that may ensue. Now,who that understands the 6UbJe& wlllp e.tend todeny that the power of procreation Itlo-t sooner by those falling Into improperhabits than by the prudent? Besidt* beingdeprived of the pleasure of healthy ofr«.prii^the most serious and destructive symptorasofboth body and mind arise. The System be-comes deranged, the Physical and MentalFunctions Weakened, Loaj of ProcrestlvePower, Nervous Irritability. Dyspesla, Palpi.tation ofthe Heart, Indigestion,Constitution,al Debility, and Wasting ofthe Frame, Cough,Consumption, Decay and Death.

DR. JOHNSON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeon.%London, Graduate ol one ofthe most eminentColleges In the United States, and the greaterpartof whose life has been spent In tlie hos¬pitals of London, Paris, Philadelphia, andelsewhere, l»as effected some Of the most aft.tonlshlng cures that were ever known, manytroubled with ringing in the head and earswhen as!eep,great nervoiisuess,belng alarmedat sudden sounds bashfalnet*, with frequentblushing, attended sometimes with derange-mentof mind, were cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have lnlnredthemselves by Improper Indulgence and soli¬

tary habits, which ruin both body and mind,untitling them for either business,study,so-cietv, or marriage.
These are rome of the Rad and melancholyeffects produced by early, habits of youth. Viz;Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains inthe Head, Dimnessof Sight, Iof MuscularPower. PaJpatatlon of the Heart, Dyspepsia,Nervous Irritability. Derangement of the Di¬gestive Functions, General Debility, Sjrmp.Coins of Consumption, Ac.
Mentally..The fearful effectsonthemln

are inurh to l>e dreaded. Los of Memory,Confusion of Ideas. Depre»#don of Spirits,Evil Forebodings. Aversion to Society, SelfDistrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac., are
xime or the evils produced.
Thou«*nds of persons of all age° can now

Judne what Is the cause of their declininghealth, losing their vigor, becoming weak,pale, nervous and emaciated, having a slngu*lar appearance about the eyes. Cough, andSymptoms of Consumption.
YOUNG MEN

Who have Injured themselves by a certain
practice. Indulged in when alone, a habit fre¬
quently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt,
even when asleep, and. If not cured, renders
marriage impossible, and destroys both mind
and body,should apply Immediately.What a pity that a young man, the hone of
his country.the pride of his patents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments
of life bv tlie consequence of deviating from
the path of nature, and indulging In a certain
secret habit. Such persons must, before con-
templatlng

MARRIAGE,
Reflect that a sonnd mind and body are th
most necessary requisites to promote conna
bml happiness. Indeed, without these th
Journevtlirou4h life becomes a Weary pilgrim¬age; the pmspect hourly darkens to the view
the mind becomesshadowed with despair an
filled with the melancholy reflection that th
happiness of another becomes blighted with
our own.
Office, No. 7 Sontb Frederick Street,

Left hand side going from Baltimore street,
few doors from the corner. Fall not to ob¬
serve name and number.

_ ,,M-No letters received nnless post paid and
containing a stamp to be used on the reply.
Persons writing should state ace, and send
portion of advertisement describing sym

INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cored atthis witabllsh-

ment within the lasl twenty years, and th
numerous Important surgical per¬
formed by Dr. Johnson, witnessed by tne re-
i»orters or 7he Sun and many other papernotices of which have appeared again an
again before the public, besides
as agentleman ofcbaracterand rwpomublUty
is a sufficient guarantee to the amcted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
febJMy-

peairal.
A CARD TO THE LADIES.

DB. DTJPONCO'S

Golden Periodical Pills,
FOR FEMALES.

Infallible In Correcting IircOTlaritl«i,RemOT-
lne Obstructions of the Monthly Turns,

n-om Whatever Cause, and
ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS A PREVENTIVE.

It is now over thirty ram^wrteabovcelebrated Pills were flirt <Jl"«?\ered by DB
DUPONCO. of Paris, during w5J2LiS!fhave been extensively and successful} use!n m«Tor the public Institutions, .swella
In private practice, or both
unparalleled success

thouSM EBtaEES'USSl them, thsih
is Induced to make the f°r

iSffiSJfSStSSJSSSRS E*iSiS&t'ETS-
crease of family where health will not perml
lU

OWE PILL IS A I»OSE.
Females peculiarly situated, or

posing themselves so, are caution«l
using these PUls while in ^at condition lert

monlttonTtheSS^tnoi
are recommended asa

MOST invaluable Rkmedy
for all those affllcUng complalpUio peculiar
to Uie sex, vli: Distressing and Puurful Men-
Vrualion. lirtrntion, Pain in the Back an* £»"».Pressing Dmm Pains. Rusho/Bk^d totlfHead, Dizziness, Dimness of StflM, ®J**nets. Heaviness, FOligiUon any SUplil Ezcrtum,
PnlpiUitkm of the Heart, and all the various
distressing complaints, part.cularlythatraort
annoying, weakening, and the beginningotail otner female weakeneasea.

The Leucorrticej*, or Wtiite*.
At thesame time, there Is nothing in these

pills that can do Injury to Ufe or health. L^the direction* be strxcUy followed and you Will
find them to be aU they are represented.

ONE BOX 18 SUFFICIENT.
50,000 Boxes hnve bwn Sold Within

Two Year*.
Ten Thousand Boxes sent bymyself and Agents, to all parts of the 1world*
to which answers have
which ladle* say. nothliig1

MmK^DA^NM UP&I THE WOK^i5SS?"
nrrvrrvn the vEKVEsand bringing back theHilt*" to th. cheek of th.
most delicate.
i*rlce Si per Box. Six Boxes
Sold by M'CABE, KRAFTA CO., Wbolaaale

ixrugglsw, H5 Main street, Wheeling. General
Wholesale Agents for Weal Va., to whom aU
orders must be addressed. Sold at Retail, by
REED. KRAFTA CO.
HoUl in SUClal^vmeiOh!o,brcKBRiNo
And by Dr. B. B. Htldser, Moundsvllle. W.Va.. Dr. J. L. CarT and Dr. J. M. BoucocK.

of tlark>burv, W. Va.
Ladies, by ^ending 11.00 to either of the

above agents tothe wheeling Post Offloe. can
have the pills sent, (confidentially,) by Mall,
to any part of the country,
ocZMyd Bole Proprietor, New YorV.

Foreign Fruits.
tr CASKS OF DRIED BOHEMIAN PEARo 5 cases of finest Bordeaux Prunes, beta im-

P6FSles ofNew SmyTna Figs, some In 1 lb.
and % lb. buxe*.
5u boxes Lemons and Oranges.
5<iO fresh Cocanuts, 150 doz. assorted cane

&Spioed and Cove Oysters, Bardlnes,
Currents. Datea. Citrons, 4a, Adjust arriv
and lor sale low, by

KIIULTZ A TRUSCHELL,
Market St., a few doors below M'Lure B
febU WHEELING. W. VA.
A LL THE POPULAR PATENTA cine* of the day for *-Ie by ODBfcRT.
UhemUt. end of SU>ne Bridge. mfZ4.

WOOL TWINE, l^JOP' IiBi ON iiANO
andtorsaleby

OH^ ^


